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This year you can
“head-of-household” status if you
provide more than half the support
of a parent and more than half the

qualify for

  

    

Additional Information

Be sure to read the official in.
structions. You can also get help |
from the Internal Revenue Service,

 

 
 

 

 

After a close first half, 39-32,

the locals

| began to draw ahead toward the

in favor of Mt. Joy,

  

ptition to run for constable from |
the west ward in the primary

elections in May.
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qm | It was announced by Citas |
"ab ! © Petty Officer Karl A. Most, r.|

oO recruiter in charge of the oes 4

Ed % & recruiting office, that the Navy| >

was opened its Training Program |

Q for high school grads. With this)

A HH 8 program high school graduates,

+ £3 Ch \ ran now be enlisted as High |"eT 2 a n gh |

O he. ope v cese Achool Seaman Recruits, High|

0 - " sls chool Airman Recruits, Elec- | 1
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A K UNZ er S Fran KS | + minim»mof 55 of the Navy's || warranty ..... These prices are special with ycar old trade in
g - ih ds CONTEST & | AQT, appl'cants qualifying test, |

{ or a minim'm of 65 on the AF- | 8 -

OQ Q | or. Armed Forces qualifying | Terms as low as Si. 2 Pcr Week

OO <Q | test.

STI LL OoN QO | Under this program there are REFRIGERATORS

. 54 different schools that an ap- REG. ' NOW

8 | nlicant can qualify for. Broken | $529.95 No Defrost Refrigerator-Freezer 11 cu. ft $379.95

| down in the four fields there $467.95 No Defrost Refrigerator Freezer EC 387 8 cu H, $359.95

4 G ET | ave26 schools open to a High $449.95 No Defrost Refrigerater-Freezer EH115 11 cu. ft $339.95

& | School Seaman Recruit. 12 | $449.95 No Dafr it Raf tor-Fre ar ET] it eds $349.95schools open to a High School| 0.00 i elrost halngerator-rreezer Lillia ii cu. dL .

oO e 7’ QO Airman Recruit. 14 schools for $339.95 Automatic-Defrost Rafrigerater EC105 10 $269.95
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<Q HESS 8 There are a total of 61 differ- | or hs on Range : $299.95
QQ Ci ’ Cm #H Ar I. NTRY & ent rates or job fields in the | i $259.95 39" Range RB57 Family Size ee 5229.95

& Arc © Oo ce & Navy and Chief Most says it is| $259.95 30" Rangz RGl Family Size $229.95

ssible for an ambitious High|
“BH Ji G2 Doss! wv LAUNDRY &'KITCHBEN EQUIPMENTO 4 Ib bag > | School Grad to get the best]! Nee. NOW

& Ti — = 7 wt 4 LANK O troining to be found anywhere in $299.95 LHI - Automatic Washer $259.95
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